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THE CAJADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAV

As an intennediate Fdition of tht O'Canadizn Architcct

and lloilder."

Sajnfzprxce ol/- Cajnadian Arrhitect and

Buddr" (including IlCaradian Con! raci
Rte&-a"). $iaPer annum. payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER. Publiaher,

C:oNYcoiriATiox LiFa BUILDING, TORON4TO.

Telephone 2362.

Raue Y'ork Liue Inmurance Building. Alon fr-al.

]Bell TelephOUt 2299.

Iuformatioit stolioed from anli part o)

et@ Domdn<ioàt regarctbog contracta OP099 1<>

teiner.

,Advertisrng Rates on application.

SuôscTiberS who may change theïr cddr-u

skyld give Prompt notice 01 çme. In doingJ
jn. give both oid and new addrets. 'Vati/y tkc

pnàl»sAr 0/ anysrregzilarity in delicery o; paper

To Conatractoirs
Sepane tender,,addren&ed totLe ondernigned, ullbe

eeccived througlâ regiuered P14t uP le, noo3 On

'JA~NU4RY lst, 1898,
for the various i.orks equiceel in th: erecflon and corns

HO USE OF INDUSTRX
at Beeton. Ontario, for the Municipal Corploration ol
the Coumly of Simorne

plans and specicatiôns toy Le s-een on and nfiem
M.Onday. the 13th dayof Dcernber ncnt, at the Officesof
BDhCN SU1T] and EUSTACE BIRD, A.R.I.B.A.,

Arebitects.
Toronto and Barrie.

A& depout sn cash or marled dcquec, payable t0 the
Sarde of the Trcasurer of the Cuni) of Simc,
eqM=l in S pt cent cf the valuc of the wo1
Iendered for, nuot acçomnpay taCS tendex aU
.a. gu=rntit cf gnod faith. Sbould anl pxtty or
parties whmî tender =yeb amcpted fal taetaI

tt Dees onuract an jjgtvexatsfacory scounîy tor
the dUefuS71rment thereof, Lis or their deposit -il be
foefeited to the taid ceunties

Depositsof unsuceuful tendereri wull bc retuened.
The lowest or any tender not ncessarily accepted

JOSEPH WHITF.SIDES,.
chairmn Propenty Committet.

Ellmrc P.O.. CountycOfSimeoe, Ont-

F. H. Lamb, assignc af the Young
Bras. Ca., Hamilton, i5 offering for Sale a
qua ty af Soit pipe and fil tings and lamp

gosat Brampton, valued at $5,ooo.

TEND-ERS
Tenders will be received Ly the unden>gned tinti t2

0 crock noon on

SA TURDA 1, DEC. 11t,
for the marjous traddm iequired in nuaking :%lteràti'"' In
the Indurial Home, Belmont stet Toronto. 1'Lan4

bc L scen on and after M~onday, the ôîh inst.

CORDON & HELL1IVELL, Ardhitectn.
C.or.federsraon Lite Building Tnrvnto'

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SPRUCEDALE, ONT.-A cheese factory

wvîll sbortly be built here.
CJIM3ON, N. B.-The Baptist congre-

gation wîll build a parsonage.
WVOODSTOC1K, ONT.-The town coun-

cil bas decicled ta purchase a steam road
rollet.

CoiiouRrG, ON.-The citizens are mov-
ing ta secure the erection of two more
stimmer holts.

PETrERBORO', ONT.-The city counicil
have passed a by-lave ta raise $19,1 10 ta
pay for building sewers.

RIMOUSKI, QuE.-The provincial gov-
crament wiIl rebuild the court-bouse liere
recently destrayed by lire.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The 'Board af
Trade are îakîng steps looking ta the
erection of a large hotel, ta cast $x5,ooo.

BRANDON, MAN.-The 'Methoclsts are
sald ta have decided tipon the erection of
a new church, 1 cost in the neighborhood
Of S3o,0oo.

ACADiA, N.S.-Dr. Trotter is endeavor-
ing ta raise $7 ,000 for th.e Acadia univer-
sity annex. About $iS,ooo bas already
been promised.

ASHBURNHAZN, ON-i. - The viillîge
cotincil will shortly consider a proposition
made by the WVater Company ta supply
tbe village witb wvater.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- It is reparted
that James F. V'anbuskirk: bas purcbased
a building lot on George Street and wil
sbortly tet a bandsoine residence.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The by-law ta en-
able tbe city ta borrow the sumn af $7'oo,.
ooo ta establisb a system i of vaterwarks
was carried by a vote af the raiepayers
Iast week.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-It is reported
that tbe Dominion gaverrament wvill coin-
plete the Fort Frances locks, a work tbat
was begun by the Mackenzie government
years ago.

LEAbsINGION, ONT.- Gardiner Bras.
prpnse enlarging their basket factory. -
G.W. Jackson bas purcbased a building

site on Talbot street, and will erect a busi-
ness block.

NAflAIMO, B.C.-lt is the intention af
the E. & N. Railway Company ta procecd
at an early date with the construction af
docks at Departure Bay at tbe East WVel-
lington wharf site.

PETANVANVAI ONT. - The Pcta-wawa
Pulp and Lumber Ca. will likely coin-
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mence building their milîs early in the
spring. Mr. A. T. Mobr, af Buffalo, is
the chief pronloter.

TiLSONI3URG, ONr.-Grading is being
pushed rapidly on tbe extension of thc
Plort Butrwvell road into the town. Nu
contracts for the erection of the Tt::
have as yet been made.

LOzNQuEuIL, QuE.-The Atlantic &
Lake Superior Rail'nay Company lias pur
chased 23c lots in tbe îown far the ter-
min us of the proposed bridge betwecn
that place and Hochelaga.

RICHMNOND, QUE.-It is rumored that
William Mitchell, general manager af the
Drunsond County Railway, is taking
steps ta bave bhat road extended fromt
I)rummaondville ta Richmond.

AL'.IONTE, ONT.-An effort is being
made ta bave a bridge built over Waba
Brook, on the boundary hettween Paken-
bain and Fitzroy.-The County Council
wviIl repair the Glen Isle bridge.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith, town
clerk, %vill receive tenders until Mlonday,
6tb inst., for tbe purChase Of $17,464.5j
of îwetnty years' debentures. bearing inter-
est at 4 per r-ent., payable annually.

CORNWAL, ONT.-MaJar Bras. & Ca.,
of Mantreil, have made a proposition ta
the town ta biiild a large paper mill hitre.
The council appoinîccl a committee ta
confer wtht Major Bros. and report.

VîIR,,B. C. -The governimcnt at
OJttawa are nolw taking tenders for electric
elevatars for the public building bere.-
Welter Bras. bave purcbased property an
lvbicb the) %will erect a five-stnry building.

LACHUTE, QUE.-.lt is rumored that
the Atla-ntic and Lake Superior Railway
Companý, %vbo own tbe Lachute and St.
Andrewv's railway, intend ta convert it
into an electric road and extend it ta
Carillon.

CHATIIAM, ONT. - Jamies C. Weir,
secreîary Water Cnmnissîners, wants
tenders before the 6th insi. for the pur-
chase ai twvo steim bailers and a deep
wcell pump, formerly used at tbe Raleigb
puniping station.

ROSbLiANl, B.C.-Tbe C.P.R. campany
intend, ii is said, ta canstruct a first class
bolt under the shadows of the Crow>s
Ncst i>ass as soan as the railwvay is coin-
pleted. The botel will be close ta lte
Crowv's Nest lake.

STE. CUNEGONDEl QUL - A petition
bas been receîved by tbe council protest-
ir.g againet the reconstruction af the
burned Fauteau mills.-It bas beeri de-
cided ta add 500 icet oi new tire hase ta
the tire equipment.

GUELPsH, ONT.-Mr. A. WV. Campbell,
C.E., Ontaîrio Raad Commissianer, was in
the city rececty, and g'ave instructions re-
garding improvements ta the strects. He
advocated pavements and seivers, and the
purchase ai a rock, crusher.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Thomas Tomp-
kins, contractar, will build a modern four-.


